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LEG~SLATIVE ASSEMBL Y. 
Tue8day, 28th January, 1930. 

The Aasembly met in the Assembly Chamber of· the Council House a.t 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

CLOSING OF THE GALLERIES OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
CHAMBER. 

Mr. Arthur Koore (Bengal: European): May I ask, Sir, whether it is 
your intention, without consulting this House, to keep the galleries closed 
·indefinitely by refusing to issue passes to visitors and thereby causing in-
'convenience to Members? 

, Mr. PresideDt: The Honourable Member must give notice. 

SHOR'r NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER 

ItEPORT OF TIlE HAJ INQUIRY COMMITTEE. 

Kaulvillohammad Sbafee Daood1: (a) Will Government be pleased 
'to state when the Report· of the Raj Inquiry Committee will be published? 
. (b) Will the recommendations of the Haj Inquiry Committee, which 
'are of urgent utility to the pilgrims and can be enforced by executive 
order, be brought into practice during the present Raj season? 

(c) Are (Government aware that pilgrims proceeding to Hejaz in the 
present Haj season are very anxious to have the benefit of the unanimous 
l'ecommendations made by the Haj Inquiry Committee? 

(d) Will Govemment be pleased to state whetlier they intend to bring 
in some legislative measure on the lines of the recommendations of the 
Haj InquiTy Committee during the present Session of the Legislative 
Assembly? 

Sir ~aDk .01-: '(a) As the Honourable Member is presuma.bly aware, 
the Report of the Haj Inquiry Committee is still in the Press. It will 
be published M soon as circumstances permit. Every effort will be made 
'to ensure its early pubUcatioD .. 

(b) I am SQrry. Sir, that I am. unable to give IIoD Msurance on this 
point. The consideration of the Report and consultation with Local 
"Governments and others concerned must necessarily take time. On our 
part, We mall deal with the 'Oommittee's recommendations as expeditiously 
8S possible. ., 

(!c) This may 'be so, but Government have no information. In this 
connection, I ma.y. however, point out that the pilgrims CIloD have no 
knowledge of the reco.JXl,mendatiOllB of the Committee. as its Report has 
not yet been published. 
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(d) I do not think this will be possible, but I may repeat my assurance 
to the Honourable Member that no avoidable delay will be allowed t() 
occur in taking such artion as may be decided by Government on the 
Committee's recommendatiolls. 

Maulvi Mohammad Shafee Daoodi: Is the delay due to the pilgrim 
conditions not being cOllsidered sufficiently important by Government? 

Sir I'rank Noyce: No, Sir. 'rhe delay is due to the fact that the 
Heport hus not yet been officially received 'by Government but is still 
in the Press. 

Kaulvt Mohammad Shafee Daoodi: Will Government, on the publica-
tim} of the Heport., agree to the different Raj' Committees putting into 
practice experimentully during the current pilgrim season such of the 
unanimous recommendutions made by the Comnlittee as are in the best 
interests of the pilgrims? If so, wi Ii they instruct the Haj Committees 
concerned on this point? 

Sir I'rank Noyce: I should not like to answer the question off-hand 
without a detailed examinotion of the recommendations of the Committee., 
but IJrima facie there would seem to be no objection to the Protectors of 
Pilgrims and the HRj Committees putting into force Buch of the recom-
mendations of the Committee as are within their competence. If the 
Honourable Member wiII be good enough to discuss this question with me 
at an early opportunit,y I t;hall be very glad to go into the matter with him. 

Mr. B. Das: May 1 enquire, Sir, if the Government will give this 
Honse an opportunity to CliflCUBB the Raj CommiUe(!'s Report? 

Sir I'rank Noyce: I can only promise that that will be considered. 

HEHOLUTION HE E I E~  F'OR THE INDIAN MEDICAL 

SEHVICE. 

Mr. M. R. Jayakar (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 
the Hesolution which stands in my name runs flS follows: 

"This Assembly recommends to the Governor Genel'al in Council that he be pleased 
to rt1l'ive the competitive exltlllinatioll for recruitment to the' Indian Medical Service, 
which has been Ileld in abeyance fol' the 13st fourteen years, and to hold it annually at a 
convE'nient centre in India and to make it obligatory lor the entrants to the examination 
to hold a medical qualification registrable in India." 

Honourable Members are. aware that, until 1915, this exa.mination for 
reeruitrnent to the Indian Medical Service used to be held reguhtrly in 
Inrlin, and it was one of the avenues by which the middle classes of 
India could enter the Ruperior medical services. In .Hl1!5, purely as a war 
measure, the examination was discontinued, and the reason given, so fa.r 
as I recollect, was that it was necessary to obtain quick and rapid recruit· 
ment, and therefore, ns n temporary measure necessitated by the contin-
gencies of the war, the examination was stopped. The war ended long ago 
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and nearly a. decade has passed since the Armistice was declared and 
yet we find that the examination has still been held.in a.beyanee. The 
present supply of Indian Medical Service men is obtained by a. system of 
nomination entirely in the hands of a. Committee which sits in England 
and another Committ.ee in India controlled by the Government of India.; 
and the closeness with which the rights of this Committee have' been 
preserved will be apparent to Honourable Members when I mention that 
Government have refused, so far as my information goes, to give to the 
Public Scrvice Commission the right of making or suggesting recruitsfdr 
these nominations although that is an ad hoc Commission whose main func-
tion is to supervise the supply of candidates tlnd make a selection from them. 
This system, therefore, has Cllused intense dissatisfaction in tho country. 
And Honourable Members will follow my point more Ilppreeiatively when 
I tell them that European candidates-I am very sorry to introduce the 
racial element but I have to do it because the whole system is based upon 
racial selection-the European candida.tes Ilre given specitll terms nnd 
also obtain a most extraordinary concession that, aft,er six years of service, 
the,v get a handsome grat1;lity and can retire and do whatever they like 
in their own countr,v. Besides, the established policy of the Selection 
Committee and the Government of India seems to be, when dealing with 
Indian candidates, to accept mainly British qualifications. However high 
an Indian ma'V have risen in the examination instituted by Indian Univer-
sities, he has "got to go to England, not for the purpose of Acquiring more 
expert or technical knowledge but for the purpOse of getting a. qUIlJification 
registrable in the United Kingdom, without which he may not be able to 
compete for this examination. Now Honourable Members cn.n imagine 
the great hardships to which the middle ClASS population of India are put. 
However intellectual and bright Q young man may be, he has first of all 
to find the money to go to England. Secondly, he has to go and compete 
in a foreign language, the tyranny of which only those can understand 
who for their bread and butter purposes have to use that language from 
day to day. Thirdly, he has to compete with British candidates On their 
own grounds, very often with a few months preparation after arrival in 
Englalld. But Honourable Members will be pleased to hear that Indian 
candidates a ~  very creditably distin,guished themselves in spite of these 
handicaps of traveHing', expensiveness and language. But for some extra-
ordinary. reason a rule hilS been pasBed by the Secretary of State that only 
a certain percentage of placetl will be open to I,ndians. Only 33 per cent. 
are open to Indians flnd the rest, viz., 67 per cent. have to be competed 
for by13ritish candidates. The result of that naturally has been-and I 
am assured by those who are entitled to express an opinion on that point.-
that European cAndidat.es of very poor qualificationB have been ~  
into the service. There are in this service a number .of temporary appoint-
ments held by Indians and continued from the time of t,he war. Forno 
reason 'which may be said to be satiBfactory, the Government do not 
confirm these temporary incumbents. Government go on keeping them 
from time to time dragging on B precarious existence with the s'Y'or!i of 
Damocles always hmiging over their heads. Honourable Members will 
remember that a few questions were put i:n this House in the laBt and 
previous SesBions, but with the characteristic reserve with which my 
Honourable -friend, Mr-: Young;" alwa:vs $pMks'on behaH of the8e' aervioes, 
he did not give any satisfactory reply as to why these a ~  ~ 

not been confirmed. They are kept temporary from year to year, and lD 
the meanwhile new reCl'Uits come up who are made permanent. The 

A 2' 
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reason for this, so fur as I could gather from what appears in the Press, 
is thut, there is f\ diftlculty of finding suitable British candidates who will 
submit to the test. of H. competitive exnmination, Ilnd therefore Indian 
recruitment must ~  on European recruitment. It is stated that one 
of the rellsons why the eompetitive examination has been done aWlly with 
is th'lt, even if it were hdd in England, the right sort of BrLtish candi-
dates would not be available who would submit. to the eX(lmination, 
although it wa>; held in their own country. concluded in their own language 
und based upon the medical qualifications of their own land. This is a 
"trange Hpedncle indeC'd, that though Indians arc prepnrl'd to go to a foreign 
country and submit to fm l'xamination held in a foreign language on 
urWVPTl termt', the Brit i!'h ~  "'ill not enter competition in spite 
of all facilities. And vet. the order of thl' SecrC'tarv of State is continued, 
under which 57 per {'(:nL of thr places [lr(' reserved for the Briti!'h elrment 
and 33 per cent. for the non-British. So it ('omes to this in plain 
lllnguage that ~  unjul't fneiliti(>!' lwve to be kept up to tempt the 
British dullard. Honourable l\Iembers will see thp exC'ellenee "vhich the 
lndian candidate has attained in spitu of ill! hardships. Let me give a frw 
figur!'8. 

In l\J14, when one of the last examinations wu.s held in England, 
Indians secured 50 per cent. of the places. From the figures which are 
obtainable, Honourable !vIembers will note that 17 out of 35 plu.ce8 were 
secured by Indiulls in the competiti \to examirllltioll. and if Honourable 
Members u.dd two mort:'. tlw domiciled Europeuns, wh. I regard as Indiu.ns 
(Hour, hear.), we get H) out of B5 places secured by Indians. Th[lt ~ the 
result of t,he competitive eXHmination hplcl during one of the last yonrs 
in India. The examination was becoming inureasingly popular in con-
sequence of thnt find llIeclicul schoolfl and ~ began giving 8pecial 
trnining with II view to prepAring candidate!; for thif; examinatinn. The 
result -WHS) that. there WIlS fI good denl of hopl.· createrl in the middlr 
classes of Indin. I will give Honourable MemberR Romp ngureR to show 
the populnrity of this C'xamination: 

Number of Number of 
Year, vacaneica successful Percentage. 

filled in. Indians. 

lin 0 28 /I 18 

1911 26 /I 19 

11112 24 " 17 

1913 24 9 37 

1914 36 17 110 I (2 domioiled 
j 

7 
Europeans). 

lIHts ., I 3 43 

Honourable Members will see that the percentage, which began with 
18 and 19. rose up to 50, and in the last year of tha.t period it wa.s 48. 
This is the result of the competitive examination in spite of the hardshIps 
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which I ·ha.ve mentioned. If ooe compares these figutes with the per-
centage of Indians let in by the door of nomination, which one ma.y 
without exaggeration describe as jobbery, one will find as· follows: 

Year. 
Total Num· i 

Indiam. Europeans. 
Percent&le, 

her of ' of 
recruitil. I Indians. 

I I 
-.-----1 

1923 19 0 19 0 

1914 8 0 8 0 

1925 IS 8 10 42 

1026 ]9 3 10 29 

1927 20 iii 12 40 

19'28 2 ... 0 24 0 

Totallillg up these figures, Honoura.ble Members will find that, out of 
102 total recruits from 1923 to 1928 only '18 per cent. Indians (lould get 
through, That is the result of the system of nomination. If Honoura.ble 
MembElrs look to qUlllificRtioIls, which is 11 test of finding {lut the quality 
of the material, the following are the figures. 

In H)15 nmong the Indians who came out at the open test a ~  
80 per cent. held University degrees, whereas Ilmong the EuropelUl caudl' 
dates, only 53 per cent.. held such degrees. A large number of them ~ 
inferior degrees ,like Licentiates in Medicine. Whereas 85 British candl' 
dates held such inferior degrees, only 23 Indians held them; Tested by 
QPother method, namely the post-graduate degrees of M.D., D.O., F.RO,S. 
Ilnd so on-I see my Honourable friend, Colonel Gidney accepting theEo 
figures with an air of suspicion. 
Lleut • .I0olOl1el II. A .. J. Gidney (Nominated: A ~I a  Not with 

suspicion, Sir, but with great approval. 

Xr .•. R . .Jayakar: I may mention to him that, speaking of post-
graduate qualificniions, 17 per ('ent. of Indians ~  these high qualifica· 
tions, whereas only 8 per oent. of Europenns held them. Therefore, the 
feeling in this oountry, for all these reasons, is very strong. I know what 
,kind of answer I am going to get from Mr. Young the representa.tive of 
that dark chamber in the edifice of Government, the Milte.ry Depa.rtment; 
'but for his information I may mention that no less a. body than the 
Second Inter· Universities Conference, which was held last November in 
this VfJrY city, and over the deliberations, of which no less a person than 
'His Excellency the Viceroy presided, crystallised the great dissatisfaction 
which the middle clasBes feel on this point in a resolution which reads 
6S follows: 
"This Conference is of opinion that, in the interellts of medioal education in Indian 

UlliV'llI'sities,the eompetitil"e olInmiDation to recruit men to the Indian Medical .. Ser· 
,flee, ;saoutd be revived -eMIr IIDd that· it .mould he held ~ I  in India, ad 
that all oandidates should pOileal medical qualifications registrable in India. .. .  ;  . /' 

aDd so on. 
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Similarly I got only this mornings. letter from an important medioal 
association called the All-India Medical Association. which psssed a 
siniilar resolution, but going into greater detaH than the other resolution. 
Well, this is the state of feeling in the country. I know many of my 
friends  outside this House will doubt my wisdom in having moved this 
Resolution when my countrymen are asking for complete Dominion Status, 
and another section goes further and asks for independence; and I can 
well imagine mnny newspapers will, criticise the wisdom of 8. Resolution 
like this. moved at R time when the entire government in this country 
if: required to be transferrecl to the people. But, as the Resolution was 
there. Rnd as many of my medical friends desired that it should be moved, 
a,lthough I am not sure ~ a  the fate of the Resolution is going to be in 
the prpsent state of the House. it was my duty, I thought, to move the 
Resolution and put before this House the case of my medical friends. 

Now, the time has come, I submit. Sir, when just as in the case of 
other examinlltions like the Bar and the Indian Civil Service-I am only 
taking two instances-the examination should be held in Indin. Provision 
has been made for the holding of Buperior competitive examinations in 
Indin-Hi'! lin instance, I may mention BRr tlx:uninutionf; It is now 
unne(:essary for an Indian to go to England t,o qualify himself for thf' Bar, 
because the rule has been made t.hat he can pliSS the same examination 
in India and get quoJified for the Bar and f!njoy all the privileges except 
becoming tho Chief Justiee of a High Court which in most ca.seS' is a very 
remote possibility. Similarly, in the Indian Civil Servee examination, 
J)rovi!'lion has been made, though 6£ a very defective ond partial character. 
under which an Indian need not go to England to qunlify himself; he can 
get t.he same qualification in India. There is no reason why the same 
should not be done in the case of the Indian Medical Service examination, 
except that· it is of a quasi-military charncter nnd partakes of the nature 
and characteristics of that, hush-huso secrecy which obtains in the Military 
Department of this count.ry. 

Honourable ~  will find that the facilities for medical education 
in this Clountry haye increased considerably since 1915. Let me take 
three tests. As regards the increase of medical oolleges, Honourable 
Members will find, IIccording to the figures which are available, that' in 
1915 when the examination was closed, we had six big coLleges in India 
giving medical instruct,ion; now they have increased to ten-nearly double. 
Th\! number of teachers has trebled-I do not wish to weary the House 
:with figures, I am speaking generally. The number of students remains 

~ sume in spite of the absurd relltrictious which have been imposed on 
their admission. Government in this country says: .. We shall only educate 
a few"; though the traditions of the country. Hindu as well 8S' Muham-
madan, have been from time immemorial that he who wants to grow 
wise will have the opportunit.y given. ~  British Government however 
say: "No, we will have restrictions put upon the number of students 
allowed to receive medical instruction". It. is therefore creditable that in 
spite of these restrictions, the number of students has gone up just a 
little. I have no doubt that, if·there had been no restrictions at a.ll the 
number would have increased tenfold. Further, improvement has 'been 
made in the facilities which are available now in India. A number of 
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places for acquiring medical experience, namely, house-surgeonships and 
house-physicianships have now been thrown open. Taking only Bom.bay, 
of \Vhwh I know a. little, we have four large teaching hospitals. Bombay 
is by no men.ns an exception, and in other places in India. we have similar 
facilities. In Bombay alone, a hundred places of this character· exist, 
providing experience for the incumbents who occupy them. So much value 
was at one time attached to these places for acquiring experience that I 
remember there was a. rule which provided that if ao' I. M. S. candidate 
possessed experience of this description, having acted in places like a 
house-surgeon or a hOllse-physicinn, he received special facilities and en-
courngement. I do not know whether the rule exists now. 
Likewise, the post-graduate courses in India, speaking onl" of my own 

Univ('rsity in Bombay, hfwe considerably increased. and for ~ information 
of Honourable Members I may mention that in medicine, surgery, pathology 
ophthalmics and midwifery, post-grnduHte courHes have now been founded. 
We now get, on an average, nearly five to six ~  medical graduates 
every year, many of whom, I huve not been able to find the percentage, 
are post-graduate students. All this supply is a a ~  in the country. 
I do not know whether I am going to be told by Mr. Young in his habitual 
way that an a.dequute supply is not forthcoming. That would be all 
absurd plea. The supply is there. The denumd is there too_ The total 
strength of the Indian Medical Sorviee is about '620 roughly. Taking 25 
to 27 years as the averag.e length of service, we get every year 25 vacancies, 
speaking roughly. India turns out 500 to 600 medical graduates every 
year. Therefore, it is clear that there is excellent material to be had in 
this p.ountry which could be utilised for the purpose of filling these places. 
Speaking of thc quality of instruction imparted in India, I have only to 
remind the House of what my Honourable ft'iend Dr. Moollje said last 
Simla season when he was dealing with the appointment of on Rutocrat 
in medical st;udies. He culJed the uttention of the House to the report 
of two English experts, General Megaw and Colonel Sprawson. who had 
borne testimony to the high quality of the medical instruction given in the 
Indian Universities. 'l'here is therefore no impediment in the way except 
the desire of the Government to keep this examination us a close preserve 
for British boys. 
I shall now proceed to deal with the last part of my Resolution, That 

does not require much talking. It only provides that the Government of 
India should occupy a fair and just position with regard to the rights. of 
-the Indian medical profession. They must either observe the principle 
of recipr;)city as other countries do, that is, tell the British Medical 
Council that, if Indian qUfllificHtioIlS nre recognised in England and Indians 
can go and appear for examinations or practise there, as the British can 
come and practise in this country, well and good; if not, they will have 
to submit to a test qualification in India before they will be s1lowed either 
to practise or to pass examinations in India, I do not think I am HElk-
ing anything UJlreasonable when I suy that this mjuBtiee should be re-
moved, namely, that Indian candidates; after taking the highest medical 
degree in this country, have got to qualify themselves for another degree 
in England without whi(}h they mav not be able to uppear for the 
I, M. S. exammation. It is not an 'examination for the benefit of the 
British people; it is' for the purpose of being of use to the people of this 
.country,· R.nd yet the extraordinary circumstance is that degrees of our 
Universities do not count; we ha.ve to submit ourselves to the. humilia-
tion of passing another degree. loan understand such a requisition of 
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an Indian going out to England for the purpose of getting expert or tech.· 
nicsl knowledge and infonnation-that is quite intelligible. but to have 
to go' there for the purPose of qualifying for an examination which is meant 
for the benefit of the Indian people is. I submit. an absurd requisition. 

Another point is that tropical dis'eases require special study. A mlln' 
may be excellent in his medical knowledge AS regards diseases in England; 
but there are a number of diseases which are regarded as tropical and they 
require speciuJ stuuy. I sHy to Oovf.'mment: •• Please do not E'xtend the 
principle which .YOU Rpply to the Indian Civil Service t.o medical services". 
As we Sftv. the Indinn Civil Service men are all Bulljanta wallaB; ~ 

know everything; one day an 1. C. S. man is n Legal Remembrancer; 
the next day he becomes President of n Tariff Board; the third dav he is 
a Health Officer. or a. Police Commissioner. or fills an appointment, semi-
militnry in chflracter. tho presumption heing that an I.C.S. man knows 
everything under the sun. Please do not apply this principle to the medi-
Nt! service; it mayor may not be all right when Government nre dealing 
with the civil or political needs of a community; but it is n positively dan-
gerous principle when denling with the medical needs of the community. 
T Rm therefore Bubmitting ~  the last portion of my Resolution that t,he 
Government of Ind;n should taka their Btand upon the doctrine of recipro· 
city and asserl the right of India to he mistress within her domnin. There 
are nefU'ly two thousand Europeans practising in this country now on the 
hnRif1 of European qualifications. They run about, bungle, make mistakeR. 
grow wiRe. make money Rnd ret,ire. We want the Mme footing in 1111 
countries where these medical men come from. 

Mr. G. M. Young (Army Secretllr:v): No one, b';r, who is fnmilillr with 
the course of recruitment for the Indian Medicftl Service since the war can 
deny that the present position is in many respects. um;ntisfflctory; and I 
thinlr thnt no one who haR heard t,he eloquent speech which my Honour-
IIhle friend, 1\1r. Jny!!l,ar, hll!' JURt delivered on the subject. cun f;,il to ff!-
c(Jg-n;Fw the strength of his erlRC. He said that he doubted his own wisdom 
in moving this ~  nt the time. I. who ~  to OppOse his Heso-
lution, have no doubts whntever about his wisdom. I would go further 
and My. if I may. thnt, the Honourable Member ha.1l rendered a public 
service in moving t·his ReRolution at the prescnt time. The position eer-
toinly is prima facie unslltisfactory. On the one hand you have candi. 
dat.es fort.hcoming. I grnnt it,. in large numbers and wit·h high qualifica· 
tions,for the Service in Indin. On the other hand you have a relat4vely 
flagging recruitment in England. This is a state of affairs which obviously 
requires examinntlon. The Government of India themselves hold it under 
periodic review. hut it is /llso right that wider publicity should from time 
to time be given to the problem. as wall the case in 1005 and is the case 
to·day. My Honourable friend has come forward with a remedy; and 
hefore I proceed to examine his proposal in !latail. I should like to make 
flure that I have rightly apprehended. what that remedy is. He demands. 
!lEI I undcl'!ltand him. the immediate institution of n, competitive exami-
nation for the Indian MedaculService. to be held at B convenientoentre in 
India; nnd t.he simultaneuB cessation of all recruitment whether of I:ndians 
or ?f Engl;shmen, whether by a~  or by Bny other means, in t.be· 
'Un'ted Kingdom. My Honourable friend will eotTeot me if that is wro!lg'. 
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Mr. K. :I. • .Tayakar: I should very much prefer if the examination was· 
held exclusively in India.; but if I cannot get it t.hrough. the present 
HOU&e, Iwa.nt an examination to. be held in India, even if it is simulta-
neous with another examination in London. 

iii-. 0 .•. Young: The distinction is a most important ~  because the· 
effect of having an examination only in India would he to bring fu an ~

mediute end the whole of the European recruitment. If that is what my 
Ronourable fr.iend w!1nts, then the Resolution as it is moved aims at that! 
object. 

Kaulvl IIUhILD1D1a4 Yakub (Rohllkund Rnd Kumaon Divisions: Mu-
hammadan Rural): You accept the second alternative. 

111'. G. II. Yond',: As regards the second part of the Resolution I, 
understand that he means that no catididnte shall sit· 'for 
this examination tlnJess he hAS acquired a qUA.l.ificat4on not only registrable· 
in India but one which can only be acquired in Indin. 

Now, Sir, what is the situation? My Honourable friend gave som,e 
figures of previous recruitment under the old s,Ytltem und also under the 
system of selection during the war. Some of his figures do not tally 
exactly with mine, bub in general the figures he quoted are corred.. I 
should like to give to the House .. however, a rather more comprehenflive 
surve.v of those flgures, which will in Borne ways put them in [\ better per-
spective. 

I have not, Sir, got the figures of recruitment before 1910; but if we 
tnke the 1. IV1. S. list as it stands t.OdIlY, we find thllt. there Hrc nltogether 
218 memben; of the Service who entered it before ImO. Of these 201 
fire Europenns and 17 Indians. In the five years .immediately preceding 
the WI)l', HE! the Hono\ll'abJE the Mover has pointed out, the proportion of 

~  Indian candidatcs advanced very cOD8idembly. The figures, 
which I have, show that in t.hat period there was n totRI of 107 suecessful 
Europenn ~  39 succe;:.l!fuJ Indinn cllndidates; llnd of tnose 'who 
are now in the Service, the totRl recruited during the pre-war period is 
273 Europeans nnd 39 Inrlinu" or a totnl of H12; thnt is to SAY, of the 
offieers of the Service recruit,ed in the period before the wnr and before the 
introduction of the present system of recruitment, the proportion of Euro-
peans to Indians is 7 to 1. 

'rhcn we come to the war. During the wnr, 1915 to 1919, 44 Euro-
peans. were recruited and 18 Indians. Immediately after the war there 
was 11 very large increase in Indian recruitment. I do not think my Hon-
ourable fr.iand referred to those years, but the total re(ll'llited during 1920 
to Hl22 is 46 Europeans and 83 Indialls. In the ~ a  Hl20, 59 Indians 
were recruited, whiCh is considerablv more than the total annual intake 
()j' a normal year. The HonouraHe the Mover (K,ncentrnted rather on the 
years immediately succeeding th.is ·period. It is quite true that during 
1023 and 1924 no Indians were recruited, ·but the total for the five years 
1920 to 1925 is 88 Europeans and the same number of Indians ... 

IIaulvl IIuhammad Yakub: Are the Indians reeruited in these yell1'& 
penn anent or temporary? 

,J ' ., . ,  . 

. Kr. G. K. Young. They are all permanent, Sir. I admit that ~ that 
time the. cadre WBS in, an abnormal condition and recruitJnent was there-
fore also abnonnal; hence there were these large fluctoationsfrom year' 
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to year. After 1923 and 1924, in whioh years, as I said, no. Indians 
were recru,ited, we had a Resolution moved in this House in September 
1925 by the Jate Dr. Lohokare. His Resolution was for the re-ostablish-
ment of the competitive examination, but he proposed that it should be 
held both in the United Kingdom and India. At that time the reorgani-
zation of the Service was not complete; recruitment, us I said, was in an 
~ a  condition. The line taken by the Government spokesman at the 
time was that it was 000 eru'lv to consider the re-introduction of the exa-
mination. A distinguished officer of the Indian M8rlical Service, who 
took part in the dehat,e, III so pointed out the praotiCftl difficult.ies if the 
competitive examinat.ion were held silmultaneously in England and in Indil\. 
In that year, the year 1925, 11 Europeans tlnd 10 Indians were recruited. 
in the following :vears the reorgnn,ization of the Indian Medical Service 
was worked out. The ratio adopted, as my Honourable-friend has ss.id, 
was approximately 2 Europeans to 1 Indian. The actual numbers re 
cruited from the ~ a  1925 lip to date work out to So EUl'opeans and 47 
Indians. 
Now, Sir, I quote these figures only to show that, under the system 

'Of selection, there has been fI, very considerable advance in Indianisation. 
It may be possibly not so grea.t as might have been expected from the 
figures for the one or two years immediately preceding the war, but taking 
everything into considerat,ion. it does constitute Il very great advance. 

There is, however, one respect, in which I have always thought the 
situation is most unsatisfactory; that is t,he rule to which the Honourable 
the Mover has referred, by which Indian recruitment. has to wait, upon 
European recruitment. It has heen the practice in the last few yeflrs ~ 

,to recruit to an Indian vacancy until two recruits haye been obtained in 
England  to fill European vHcH·[lCies. ",ith A. viow to maintaining recruit,· 
ment in the proportion of 2 to 1. Indilln recruitment ~ S mAde to wait 
,upon European recruitment which during t.hose years has been fitful and 
·.flagging. 'I'he object of tha.t arrangement originally was to prevent the 
proportion of Indians becoming too !1'rent at any given time. But an the 
same. I readily admit thRt, from the Indian point of view, that system 
is invidious and unsatisfactory; and I nm glad to say that, on a repre-
sentation hy the Government of India., the Secretary of State has agreed 
to abolish tha,t arrangement. In future, Indians will be recruited to 
Indian vacancies in the recognised proportion without respect to the rate 
;at which European candidates are forthcoming for European vacancies ... 

Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: What is that recognised proportion? 

Mr. G. M. Young: As I have just Iilaid, the recognised proportion is 2 
io 1. 

Lleut.-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney: Thank you, Sir. 

Mr. G. 111. YOUDg: I claim that this step does meet the principal griev-
ance underlying the Resolution, tbat the recruitment of Indians to this 
Service has been made to wait upon the recruitment of Europeans; in 
other words, an Indian candidate's chance of getting into the Service has 
been regulated by the enthusiasm or otherwise of British candidates to go 
"to the Service. Admittedly, 81r, this refonn would not meet the literal 
jmplication of the present Resolution, which is that European recruit-
ment should forthwith cease. To those who do accept this Resolution in 
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dts literal sense, I would point out that such a step would go far beyond 
tbe recognised rate of Indianisation in any of the otber All-India services. 
Tbe Indian Medical Service is prJmarily a military service, but it also is 
a servant of the Civil Services. The two reasons for maintaining the 

. present ratio are that a certain military reserve of European 
officers is required, and that, under the orders of the Secretarv of State, 
8 certain proportion of Europe'an medical practitioners is maintained to 
look after those EUrOpefLnfl who are members of tIie other Civil Services 
nnd their families. With regard to this actual proportion, I can only say 
that it is the outcome of the most careful examination (lnd analvsis. 
When the Governrn,ent of India surmittecl their proposals to the Secre-
taryof State St years ago, they did not pretend that these proportions 
would be immutable and abiding for nil time. They said that ther 
would subject them periodically to review. Ii in the impending constI-
tutional changes an advance takespluce in the pac'.) of IudinnizAtion in 
the other services, or jf finv other reason indicates that the inodificn-
t·ion of the proportion is pl'iina facie deeirable, the Government of Indin. 
will have no hE'sitation in examining it afresh. Th·! rate is merely the 
l'ate whICh hulds good nt the present f,;tme. For these rensons, Sir, I 
submit that t.he Resolution, in so far as 5t involves immediate and radical 
ehllOges in the organiza.tion of the Service, is premature. 

I will now turn, Sir, to the prRctical problem involved by the institu-
tion of 1I competitive examination in this country. If it were merely a 
question of securing 'l\ regular flow of India.n candidates from the Universi-
ties, there is much to be said for a system of competitive examination. 
But there is, as I have alrea.dy pointed out, the question of European 
recruitment, and there is also the question of those Indian students who, 
after quulif;ying ·at the Indian Universities, have the menns, the time, 
the enterprise and the amhition to proceed to Europe and study in medical 
institutions where, taking it as a whole, the standard of teaching is higher, 
the opportunities of learning are greater, and the qualifications obtained 
are ultimntely higher. Indians will continue to do this in considerahle 
numbers, whether their object is entry into the Indian Medical Service 
or into the far larger field of private practice. Would it be fair then to 
insist that they should come back to India to submit to an examination 
in competition with those who may have left their Indian Universities 
At exactly the same time and have spent the whole of the intervening 
period in studying at the same University Iufd preparing themselves for this 
flxamination, and gaining no fresh cfr wider experience? I submit that 
a. syBtem of that kind would penalise your best source of recruitment for 
the Indinn Medical Service. It would penalise them and it would handicap 
them. 

Another objection to the immediate institution of a competitive exami-
nation is that it would be unfair to those temporary officers, of whom we 
henr so much. They have been several years in the Service. It would 
not be reasonable to expect them to sit down and pass an examination 
a.longside of students who have just left the, University and have been 
tlreparing for that examination. There is another point about competitive 
eXiminations which, though it does not apply to Indians in the same way 
as Europeans, is nevertheless worth noting. In no medical service in the 
United Kingdom has it been found possible to introduce a system of com-
petitive examination since' the war. The Royal Army MediCl\I Corps, the 
Royal Air Force, Medical Corps, the Naval Medical Corps, and medical 
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appointments in the Colonies, are all recruited fCYr by selection at the present 
day. Severe criticism has been made of this. system of· selection. It has 
been described by my Honou:able ~  BS jobbery. S~  form of. ~  
tion is present in most publIc eXamlDtltlons. This partIcular eXamlnstlom 
certainly consists entirely of selection. . On the other hand .those who 
appear for it, especially those who have been to the United KIngdom and 
obtained a variety of quulificAt,ionR there, have :llr€·ady submit,ted to a great 
many examinations, and I do not t.hink there is any reason to suspect that 
the Board, constituted as it is, is unable or unqualified to disoriminate be-
t,ween various candidatE:s and to select the [jest men. Mv Honourable friend' 
said that it is on invariable rule to accept 11 candid'ate only if he has a 
British qualification. That is not the invariable rule. The last batoh, 
for ingtance, contained a candidate who had no British qualifioat.ion. My 
Honourable friend also suggested that the Public Service Commias1on's, 
services might be utilised in holding these examinations. That is a sugges-
tion to which Government will certainly give consideration. They are 
not hidebound in this mot.ter. Other objeations to the preeent system of 
selection may possibly be brought to light in the course of the debate. (lov-
('rnment are perfMtlv willing to eXAmine them; nnd in the report of this 
discussion, which they intend to send to the Secretary of State, they will 
t.ake into consideration any suggestions tbat may have been made to that. 
effect. 

As regards that part of the Resolution which deals with registration, I 
have no doubt thflt mv IIonol11'nhle friend Sir Frank Noyce will be able 
to supplement any deficiencies that result from my working: as Mr. Jayakar 
said, in the dark ceU of the Military Department. I understand that, the 
Government of India are fit this moment engaged in negotiations, the 
object of which is to sct up flS Roon as possible a Medical Council in this 
country corresponding to the General Meclical Council in the United King-
dom nnd the Medical Councils in the various Dominions; nnd that if they 
nre successful in that ohject the whole difficulty about the mutual recogni-
tion of registrable qualifications will have disappearfld. Whatever the 
particulflr object of my Honourable friend's Resolution, I would suggest 
that the dh;cussion of this matter in connection with t.hfl recruitment to 
the J ndinn Medical Service CRn only, if it does anything Itt RU, prejudice 
tho!;e negotIations; nntl, f;VCll if my a ~ friend does not flee eye 
to eye with me as regards t.he ~  of this Resolution, I do !luggest, that this 
part is at the moment inopportune. 

Before I sit down I should like tosuy II word again about the temporary 
officers. I Ilflve explnined their position and their relation to the permanent 
officers of the Serviee several times in this House. But it is fI matter of 
regrrt thAt even the Honournl:le the Mover, with his ample knowledge of 
the subject, is still under :1 misapprehen!;lon as b those tel"1l11!. '.rhe terms 
~ ~~  to ~ a  officers are by no means illiberal. They receive 011 
lomlng an outfit allowance of Rs. 600, which ie, I think, thesmne a8 
officers of, the permanent service, and while they are in tlae Service they 
d'raw exactly the same pay and allowances as the permanent officers of 
tbe. Semce. It is ~  ~~  they .nre not presented  with a gratuity.OIl 
retlrenlent at the term11l:atIOn of thel'r odhti'acts. Thet'e are officers recruit-
ed on temporary terins ill the Royal Army Medical Corps. Tbey also 
draw the, Bame pay 8S the ~  officer, but ~  serve Ohoontracts which 
are tel'Imnnble Bt a month s notice Oilly, trOd get no gt'a'tuityon retirement. 
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,Our roemporary odiCel8 serve on ~  which may be extended at present 
to Dve years. Both at the time of entering on their first. agreement and. at 
eBOhaDnual subsequent renewal. they sign a declaratlOn acknowledgmg 
ibat their services will not in any case be extended beyond five years. 
Therefore there is never any question of these officers being turned off 
suddenly or being disappointed in their prospects. They know exactly 
where they stand when they enter upon their first temporary agreement. 
8J;ld very large numbers of them are willing to ~  service on ~  terms. 
We have no difficulty in filling these positions. I admit. SIr. that the 
.system of temporary officers is in itself unsatisfactorv. I look forward to 
the day when the permanent cadre ~  be ~  ~  But I do 
not think that these officers can be saId to be treated Ilhberally. as com-
pQl!ed with. say, the temporary officers in the Royal Army Medical Corps 
to whom 1 have ,referred. A comparison is often made. mJ Honourable 
friend made it again, between the terms on which these officers serve 
and the terms on which officers of the permanent service are permitted to 
~  on a gratuity, if they RO wish, after six 0)' twelve years' service. We 
are told that European officers have the privilege of retiring with a large 
gratuity aft,er six years Bnd nfter twelve yeflrs. wherens Indian temporary 
officers are turned off 1l.fter five years without a gratuity. Well, Sir, those 
gratuity terms apply to all permanent service officers. 

IIr. PrealdeDt: Order, order. 'l'he Honourable Member is running 
against his time. 

Mr. G. II. Young: Thank you, Sir. for reminding me. I shall finish in 
12 N a very short time. As I was saying, Sir, these gratuity terms 

OON. 'are offered to Europeans and Indians alike. It is simply the 
option of ~  on gratuity instead of contrnuing in service. As a matter 
of fact the opportunity is rarely taken and the gratulty is rarely paid. 
It is an inducement to an officer on entering service. When he has been 
there for five or six years, generally he does not want to go away. My point is 
that thC;lse terms are offered to Europeans and Indians alike, and there is 
no racial discrimination in the matter. I have made that point cle1l.r 
many times before and I make it again. 
You have reminded me, Sir, that mv time is short. I have stated the 

'C!IoSe to· the best of my ability. The position as I have said is not wholly. 
$atisfactory. But I do hope that I have succeeded in conveying to the 
:aouse that we are doing, aud will do, our besb to improve it. -If I have 
:Sf.ltillfied 'my Honourable friends that these are our intentions, I sliall be 
InOTa thl1,n cO,ntent; and I am .eveu grateful to the Honourable the Mover 
!;/.l:inging 'forward this Resolution, although r cannot a ~  the demand 
for the immediate institution ofs competitive examination in this country 
~~ I  'further consideration . 

. :u..",J..-P* ••. ~ . .J •. ~~ S  I r.il>e to support this J;lesolution. 
\:aear, ~ I  A ~ a outset I should like to tell my Honourable friend, 
,H"r. ~ A ka  ~ a  ljI.isvisiQn appears to be sOlllewhllt, distorted, for whenhe 
~~~ ~ ,me with looking at him .with suspicion, I was actually ,viewing 
hun .wlth cpnaidezoable approval. . Before I proceed 'any ~I .speak, I 
~ ~  on bebalf.of the, E~ a  Group a ~I should like to ask.my rJilon. 
llll1'able ,ftieq.d Mr. Jayakar whether his Resolution means that the.competi. 

~ a  for the 1. M .. S. is to be confilJ,edto India or to be peld 
lSimultaneously in England and in India. 
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Mr. II. :It. Jayakar: My Resolution wpeaks of an exclusive examina.tion 
in India only. But I am quite agreeable, having regard to the apprehended 
fate of my Resolution, that, if the Government of India agroe to the first 
part of my Resolution, there should be simultaneous examination in India 
as well as in England.· . 

Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: Thank you. I therefore wish to move 
an amendment to the original Resolution to the effect that the examination 
be held simultaneously in England and in India, and I am glad my Hon-
ourable friend has aocepted it. 

IIr. B. Daa (Orissn Division: Non-Muhammadan): Is the Honour-
ahle Member spealcing as representative of the European Group or re-
prE'sentntive of Anglo-Indians? I should like to have that made clear. 

ilr. A. Suhrawardy (Burdwan and Presidency Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): He is Bpeuking as Colonel Gidney. 

Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: My Honourable friend, Mr. Das, 
bas no reason to question me. I am not speaking as an Oorya. 

Mr. K. R. Jayakar: May I know from my Honourable friend whether 
he has nny hopes of such an amended Resolution being accepted by the 
Government of India? If so, I will agree; if not, I will push forward 
my own Resolution. 
Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gldney: I alll not in the confidenee of the 

Government of India. But I believe the European Group would sup-
port the Resolution if it contained a provision for simultaneous examina-
tion. 

Mr. K. R. Jayakar: May I mention to my Honourable friend that, if 
I have the assurance from Honourable Members of the European Group 
that they will support the Resolution, I will accept it in the amended 
form rather than .risk lOlling the entire Resolution. 

Sir Darcy LindJIay (Dengal: Europenn): I have not consulted all the 
Members of the Group, but from the indications given to me, the Reso-
lution in its amended form will receive our RUPPOrt. 

L ~  H. A. J. Gidney: I  desire to congratulate my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Jftyakar, on t,he very thorough and reosonable manner 
in which he has presented his Resolut,ion. I agree with him in reopening 
the competit.ive exftrninntion and holding it in India. I have always 
maintained that i,t should not be necessary for India alone, of all the 
possessions of the British Empire, to be compelled to send her Rons thou-
snnds of miles away "to Europe to be trained for service in their own 
country. Admission into the 1. M. S. has hitherto demunded It training 
nnd a degree in England, and, as such, has entailed great ~  to 
parents in India to be able to send their sons to Engl8,nd to qualify. I 
have always objected to this demand for entrance into the Imperial ser-
vices. But, if this Resolution is passed, it will certainly give Indians an 
opportunity of passing this exalminntion in India. My Honourable friend 
Mr. Jayakar,has stressed the point that Indian Universities provide' 
ample opportunities to supply suitable candida.tes for entrance into the 
I. M. S. I am afraid, I cannot entirely agree with him, because some 
of the newer Universities do not offer adequate training to their students 
before giving them a. degree. . i 
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Dr. B. S. Moonje (Nagpur Division : ~ a a  What 
. about old Universities? 

Lleut.-oolonel H. A •. J. Gidney: I am not referring to them. There 
are certain Universities ..... 

Dr. B. S. Moonie: Does the Honourable Member mean to say that 
the old Universities cannot supply the requisite number? 

Lleut.·Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: Will the Honourable Member Dr. 
Moonje--I mean Colonel Moonje-have patience and hear what I have 
to SIlY and not interrupt m€? There fire certain Universities, t:iuch us,. 
Bengal, Madrns and Bombay which can supply suitable candidates in 
pi(mty and as good I1S can be had in any other country. There are other 
Universities, such 8S Patna, Rangoon .... 

Mr. B. Daa: I strongly protest against the inclusion of Patna. 

Lleut.·Colonel H. A. J. Gidney: And in a way, the Punjab too where 
the training is not adequate. I believe this was the reason why the 

~  General Medical Council demanded the appointment of an 
Inspector of Standllrds und Qualification!:!. However, thnt is not the 
point at issue in this Resolution. The question is whether the present 
fiystem of obtaining reJruits to the 1. M. S., by nomination only is the 
best method. I agree with my Honourable friend, Mr. J ay a.kar , that 
nomination is not a good system. It certainly opens the door to nepotism 
and favouritism ,-I would not say jobbery ,because that wouLd not I:e a 
fair term. In opposing this ~  the Honourable Member, the 
Secretary to the Al'Il)Y Department, stated that nomination was the 
present system for recruitment into the R. A. M. C., and the Royal Medical 
Air Force. But, that is no answer to Mr. Ja:vakar's statement that 
nomination is not the best system for the I. M.· 8. on imch an ()CCllSioD 
and at such a discussion I would like to have seen, seated in this House, 
the Director Genera) of Indian Medical Service answering this Resolu· 
tion. He is more qualified to give a suitable and ample reply, for he is 
familiar with all the details of the matter. The system of nomination 
that is at present in vogue is, in my opinion, one thnt should certainly be 
stopped. The Army Secretary has given certain reasons why recruitment 
by nomination should oontinue. He stated that the 1. M. S., was pri. 
marily an Am1Y Department. He next referred to the medictll needs of 
wives and families of Europenn members of the services, for which reasons 
he Raid, there should be a sufficient percentage of Europeans in the 
r. M. S. Both these points certainly need careful consideration, but, 
they are not adequate enough reasons why to oppose the reopening of the 
competitive examination for which the Resolution asks. The Honourable 
the Mover was wrong when he said that, before one could enter into the 
I. M. S., it WAS a /line qua non, thnt he must' possess a British medical 
qualification. The Honourable Member in charge of the Department has 
said that Indians have been accepted o.s perrtlanent Members of the 
I. M. S., who did not possess British qualifications. 
An Honourable Kember : Row many? 
Lieut.-Colonel B. A. J. Gidaey: Not many; but it is nevertheless a 

fact. 
An Honourable Kember: One swallow does not make a Summer. 
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L ~  E. A. J. Gidney: I know that, nOlO drIes one swallow 
quench a thirst. The Honourable the Mover of the Resolution also stated 
thnt the standard of officers who enter the 1. M. S. today is not of Ii 
good quality. I am, in a way, inclined to agree with him .• Speaking as 
: I can as a retired Member of the 1. M. S., one who had to stand a com-
petitive examination in England, having obtained my education in this 
<'ountry, I can state, without any fear or hesitation, that the sta.ndard of 
officers whe enter the 1. M. S. today is certainly not the (,Iume as in the 
, ~  when a competitive €Xsmination was the O(lJy door of entrance into 
this great service. I go further and state that this, in tum, has its effect 
-on the quality of our graduates who are notr adequately trained. It was 
. in 1922, Sir, that I presented to this House a Resolution which I called, 
for want of a better term my Medicnl SWtl.r!1j Resolution. which asked that 
. the meclienl institutions in this ~  be eXllminerl by a proper Com. 
mittee with a view to elevating their Rtandard of teaching and training 
and so enabling India to supply nil her medical needs. That Resolution 
was thrown out by this Rouse. I am however, glad to see that Mr. 
J ayakur has now come forward practically to substnntiate my Resolution 
in as much that·· India should supply all her medical needs from top to 
bottom, and I again repeaL this can only be done if we have efficient 
professors to train and supply a good standard of men entering the 
.1. M. S. Now the question is, ill \'iew of the inferior class of ruen who 
have entert-d the L M. S. since nomination Ims replaced competition, 
will you improve or reduce the quality and standard of the I.' M. S. by 
· having a competitive examination in this country? I view this question 
with some considera.ble o.nxietv and concern because I believe I am more 
familiar than the Honourable 'Mover is with the standnrd of medical edu· 
cation received at certain Universities in this country. The fault does 
not lie so mueh with the students,' but with the elass' of professors; and 
this brings me to my originnl observation that the type of officers who 
have come out within the past decade and are eoming out into the I. M. S 
today is certainly not of thnt stannllrd to maintnin the past high level 
· of the I. M. S. The really first class men in England refuse to come 
out todtly among other rellsons, because of the uncertainty of tenure of 
service, with the result that a poor class of men are coming out today, men 
who will be our professors of tomorrow. I felt almost inclined to Ray 
· that with some exceptions orily third and fourth-rate men are coming out. 
The I. M.S. today, especially if graduates with Indian degrees Bre to 
be accepted, wants only the best and India's first·rate is better than the 
third and fourth·ra.te from England. Therefore, I submit that we have 
· to mOVe very cautiously in this matter, because if you recruit an inferior 
class of officers, men who will in time be appointed as professors to our 
'Colleges, you must have a poor type of graduate. What I maintain is 
, tha.t, if this Resolution is passed we should demand that our Colleges and 
· Un,iversities be eleva.ted to suCh a. standard as to maintain the high .tand· 
ara of the r.· M. S. and also to supply all our medical needs . 

• 
The Honourable ~ a  ,quoted ~~  figures which showed that 

Indians do not have a chance otgettlng into the Jndian Medical Service 
· but the Honourable Secretary to the Army Depri.rtment has certainly 
· shown figures that disprove the accuracy of the Honourable Mover's 
· statement, especially within recent years. I do not know if the Honour-
· able Anny· Member relerred to the 1929 figures when, I beHeve.23 or 24 
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Indif:l.n cundidutes entered the Indian Medical t:lervice from' India.. 1 
am not sure of my figures, but the Honourable Member will ~ ~ ms 
if I am wl;ong. 

Kr. G. M. Young: I gave the figures for 19:A5--29 inclusive. Thoy 
are 86 Europeans and 47 Indians. 'I'he figures for 19:19 are 24 Europ'eans 
and 13. Indians. . . 

Lieut.-Oolonel E. A. I. Gidney: Tha.t goes to prove that Government 
are certainly anxious to increase the reeruitulent of Indians in the Indian 
Medical Service. t:lir, this is .the last Department of the Government of 
India in which racial or communal discrimination should be allowed ~ 

tolerated, and 1 maintain that India. should be encouraged to recru,t ~  

her medical needs from her own country, not all at once but more liberal-
ly than at present .l.Uld the only way in which .this can be accomplished 
is by holding u coml)etitive exumination for the I. M. S. in India. ollly. 
Hut at the present time Indio. is certainly not prepared ~ such a. redical 
change because, with the presenb inadequate training that is givea iu 
certain Universities, I would prefer to go slower, and I therefore recommend 
simultaneous examinutions and I am glad the ~  ~  Mover has 
accepted my amendrmmt that these should be held simultaneously ip 
England and India on an acceptable percentage. 

Mr. President: What is the Honourable Member's amendment? It jjI 
DO use saying the Honourable the Mover has accepted his amendment. " 
haNe not beon any amendment yet. 

Lieut.-Oolonel E. A. J. Gldney: I will, move an amendment to tlJ,. 
Honourable Member's Hesolution now. 

Mr. Preaid.ent: Will thl! Honourable Member give me a copy of hls 
amendment? 

Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: I Lave not sent youBily writteb 
amendment but if you wiU pcnnit me I will give it from my seat which js 
this, "That simultun(;lou8 examinations be held in England !lnd India. an? 
not exclusively in India' '. 

Mr. Preaident: Will the Honourable Leader of the European Group 
move the amendment in proper form? 

Sir Darcy Lindsay: I am huving it drafted at the moment. 
Mr. President: 'l'hen the HODouruble Member has already exceeded 

his time limit. 

Sir I'rank Noyce ~ a  Department ()f Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I do not wi::;h to traverse the ground which has been fully. 
covered by tho Army t:loc1'otary, My only reason fo1' intervention in this 
debate ill that I should like t.o say a few words with reference t.o the ques-
tion raised by the Honourable Mover's Resolution in regflrd to medic&! 
qualifications registrable in Inuill. I am very glad indeed that boUl the 
Anny Secretary (lnd Colonel Gidney have emphasised the. fact that there 
is no hardship involved at present in ihis rc&pect, that the humiliation 
to which the Honourable Mover referred of u enndidute for the Indian 
Medical Service having to go to England to secure a degree in that country 
before he is admitted to the servlC'e docl:! not exist, Bnd ~ A a~  

B 
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with Indian degrees have been admitted to the ~  . The ?nl:y stipu-
lation is that their degrees should be those of Umversltles WhICh 8.!e re-
cognised by the General Medical Council. 'l'htLt ~  me to the. pomt ~  
which the Honourable Mover laid much emphusls. I should hke agllln 
to rea:ffia'm the position of the Government of India in that respeot and 
to explain how matters now stund. '1'ho position of the. Governmen't of 
India is thai they a.re as anxious thnt India should possess Dominion Status 
in: this respect as is the Honourable Mo,,'or of tho Resolution. It ill their 
desire to see a statutory Medical Council established, the position of 
which in relation to the General Medical Council will be exsctlythe srup.e 
QI 'tha.t of the Medical Councils which have boon established in Austro.lia, 
New Zeo.land a.nd Canada. '£hey hope shortly to be in a position to place 
before this House their proposals in that respect. The Bill which was 
~ a  circulated for opinion has to be redrafted in som'e rcspeets. That 
will be u1ildertaken at the earliest available opportunity, and we trust that, 
·before long, tho House will have an opportunity of expressing its views 
on this subjeot. 
'fttere is one point to which I should like to refer. I am not sure tha.t 

.there. is not an impression in some quarters that the 1. M. S. is in a favoured 
position as regards such registration as now exists by the provincial 
Medical Councils. I can Il.llsure the House that tha.t is not the case and 
'tbll.t in all provinces which have Medical Councils and in which there is 
-compulllOi'yregistmtion, 1. M. S. omcers have to be registered on exactly 
the sam. e tenus as other practitioners. That I need hordly assure the 
. House would be the cnse when we have an nIl-India Medical Council, 
. certainly' on the civil side. 

That, Sir, I think disposes of the latter pnrt of the Resolution. I can 
only onere again emphasise that we will do OU1' best to expedite the sub-
mission to the House of Cl Bill establishing an all-India Medical COWilcil for 
India which will, I trust, ~  with the approval no!;. only of this House but 
also meet the views of the General Medical Council which has expressed 
Its desire to be in a. position to treat with an all-India Council and to hand 
over all responsibility in regard to the standllrds and qualifications neoes-
'mry to ensure its recognition of Indian Medical degrees, 

81r Darcy LlDdaay: Sir, I would like to move the following amendment 
'to the Resolution moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Jaya.kor: 

, "For the words 'a.t a. convenient centre in India.' substitute the word!, 'and 
aimult.a.neou81y in India. and in Engla.nd' a.nd after the words 'entrant8 to the examina.. 
tion' in8ert the words 'in India.'." 

The Uesolution would then read: • 
~ I Auembly ~ ~  to .the Governor-.General in Council that he bepteaaed 

·to revIve the competItive examInatIOn for recrUItment to the India.n Medical Senice 
which. h811 been hel? in a ~ a  for the last ~ II  ,,!,d to hold it aJUluaUy 
. uad a ~ ~  ~  I ~a and an E a ~ and ~ ~  It obligatory for the eDtrants 
to, ti)e. ItxallUllat.ion III India to hold a medical qualification regiRtrable in India." 

Jh' .•. S. Jloonla: Sir, after listening to the speech of my 1l0l1ourable 
fr.ienq,. Mr. Young, I a ~ aside ~  verbiage, I think the only solid ground 
on whlcb ha Qss bssed hiS OppOSItIOn to the Resolution is that 'the Secre. 
tory of State has fixed 67 per cent. for the Europeans and 88 per cent 
{oJ: the ~ a  in ~  ~a  of the I. M. S. The second poin't on which 
l1e baBes hIS OPPOSltlO!l 18 that! fortunately or unlortunately, British young 
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m'en do not come forward to join thiS" service, Ilnd thorefore he thinks tha.t 
if open eompetitive examination is to be held it cannot be held for ~ 
IItdi8DI alone, but it must be held for ~  also, and if it is held for 
~  ,also, young British doctors will not come forward in sufficient 
Dumbol'8 and the recruitment will not therefore be possible. That.is the 
only solid argument on which he hils ba.sed his opposition to the Resolu. 
tion of my Honourable friend, Mr. JaYll.kir. He therefore favours the 
"Ystem of nomination, and in support of that he has statod tha.t ~ 
tions are taking plnee successfully for recruitment of candida.tes to the 
R. A. M. C. and other Army medica.l services. If that is so, and if the cadre 
C1f I. M. S., like that of tho n. A. M. C. had not been open to Indians, I 
~  not have csred to know ~  t.he recruitment was done by nomi. 

natioll or by open examination. Wh'y we feel that open competitive 
--examination should be revived is because we think that Indioos also should 
have the chance to be recruited on equal term's with the Britishers. 

Now a.s for the system of nomination, does Mr. Young meRn tq say th"t 
we have not suffered under t.he svstom of nomination? The figures that 
I have got with me show that, from HHO t,o HH5, liS long as there was 
upen competitive examination, we secured on the average for thUs& six years 
about ~  per cent. plllces in the Indian Medicnl Service, Rnd after the 
dpen competition was closed and the Rvstem of nomination waR instituted, 
Ray from 1923 to 1928, we secured only 18 per cent. places on the average 
fot thelle six years. Under the opell competitive examination we were 
fortuna.te enough to get 29 per cent. of the places, wharea,s under the 
system oC nomination we got only 18 per cent. it is for this. renson, . and 
beMuse we have suffered under the svstem of ndminRtion,tha.'t wchave 
come forward with this Resolution. It does not mAtter to us wha.t takes 
place in Engla.nd, whether the British people WlUlt to come or do not want 
to come forward for recruitment. What we say is that, under the system 
of open competitive examination, we were fllring better Rnd 'Onder the 
system of nomination we have Rufiflred a good denl. Therefore the state-
ment made thnt, under the system of nomination, no hardship hl.W! been 

~  to the Indians, is not correct. 
I do not know ~  the Honourable MfJmber, Mr. Young, is aware 
why the British boys are not coming forward for rl3cruitment. I's it a. 
fuct, as we have ~a  t,bat some of the retired medical officers go ~  

and create an agitation, sf1ying that the prospects of the service are not good 
and that therefore the British boys should not come forward for recruit· 
m'ent? 'I'hat is our information, and we wllnt to know if it is n, fact. If 
it is a fact, is it right that these retired offie.erB should go Ilnd crea'te 
agitation Bnd then com'e forward to us !lsking for ~  in the pay 
and prospects of this SlIrviee? I should expect an explanatIon on that 
point. Also my information is that British people u.re taken on short com-
misSions and after thev have finishcd their tenn of short service, they are 
allowed to retire on a-system of ample gratuity, whercHs that systom of 
gratuity i. not applicable to the temporary appointments of !.he Indians. 
'!'hat is also a point on which I should like to hElve nn explunahon, whether 
'bhut irtformation is correct or not. 

. It is 81so stated BS 8 reMon in support of the syst,om of nomination 
that if the system of open oompetit.ive examination is held in India, it will 
~ unfair to those Indian bOYl'lwho go to England. Taking into ~ a

. tidnthe tow Indian hOYR who go to Englnnofl.nd the large number of IndulIls 
'Who are in India, would it be right to sa.y that it wUl be unfair to tliose 
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Inditl.u boys who go to England? To them rocruitment is' open in I ~  
~  instead of going to Englnnd they can have tho chance. of appearmg 
at the competitive examination in India itself, Ilnd after" havmg been .thus 
recruited they can take study leave and go to .England for htgher 
examinations. One of the points ma.d(l by Mr. Young IS that theso Indian 
Officers who are holding temporflry posts RhouM not be m'l\de to appear for 
the examination. I quite agree. Hut why 111'0 t,heso t!omporary posts kept 
110 long j' If they arA found necesRury for the effl'Cicnt working of, t.ho De-
partment, they ought to have hoen mnde permanent IOllg IIgo. If I,hey are 
not found necossnry Rnd t',ffident, 1.hey ought to hnv() boen usked to go 
out . long ago, givit;lg them the alternllt,ivo ,A nltiring on the same system 
of gratuity which Il,pplies io tho Britishers on short commissions. Under 
theso circuntstancos, I should like to hav(' lin cxpf,mation on all these points 
before we shull be able to Und(lrRtand whether thc (lPPOl'lition of Mr. Young 
to my friend's Uesolution is on u sound basis. With these words I support 
the Resolution. 

Palidit JlIrd., B.th EUDllru A ~ D:vi:oJ;ioll: Non-Muhnmmlldun Hur!!.l): 
Sir, the Resolution of my Honourable friend, Mr. Jnyltkar, asks, for rever-
sion to the old system of competitive examinlltions. Now the cssencc of 
a competitive examination is that it should be open, as the examination 
for the Indian 'Medical Service WQs before the war. If, therefore, 'the 
original Resolution or the amended Resolution is to he beneficial to the 
people of India, it CBn be so only in so far as th£l limit imposed on the 
recruitment of Indians by the Secretary of St,ate is removed. My Honollr-
able friend, Mr. Young, grasped this point and tried to make out that, 
'although the Seoretary of State hud not rom'Oved this arbitrary limit. he 
'had nevertheless done a great thing by agreeing that Indian recruitmont 
in Bny one year should not wait upon European recruitment during that 
year. This change in the rule may enable the Government of India to 
'flppoint Indians more ra.pidlv than they might, otherwise have been able 
to do, but the Indian proportion in the Service IlR 11 whole cannot undergo 
any increase because of the new orderA hllme(l by the Seoretllry of State 
for India. Obviously, then, Sir, the m'ost importnnt point, for us 'to con-
sider is whether there is uny justification for the limit of 88 per cent. 
imposed on Indian recruitment, by the higher 3\lt,horities. 

My Honourable friend, Mr, Young, gave two reaRons in support of the 
-present p.osition. One waR that it is necesRa,ry t,o huve R War resorve, which 
',ORn be employeo most economically in the civil medical depnrt,ments of 'the 
;.,qo'Vernment of Indin, and under thfl vHriolls provinces, Tht' other WBoS that 
,European medical officers were needed in oT(1er to treat, European offioo1'l1 
of OOTernment ItDd their families, J will tnko both those arguments in 
-the order in which I have placor1 them before the House, We have been 
hearing for a long time, Sir, of the necessity, in the interests of economy, 
,of employing the wnr  reserve of th(' Indinn Medical Service in theoivil 
medical departments, It may ho neeesl'lflry, Sir, in t,he present c{rcums-
I ~  to mai!1tain a wllr rC'sel've in the Indian Medical Servfce,but my 

~  fnend Mr. Young has not, usod a singlo argum'ent to show that 
~  war reserve should consist of Europeans and IndiBJls in certain propor-
,l!lonS. You may have 1\ ~  roscrV(1 nnd yet mny widen l,he opportunitfes 
, tor the employment of ,IndIans, It waR only, Sir, in September last that 
We catne to mow that, m the war reserve of the Indian Medical Service, it 
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was necesse.l'yto maintain a certain proportion of Europoans. My Honour-
able friend, Mr. Young, in replying to aquostion of Mr. Haji on the 17th 
September 1928 said that the present proportion had been fixed partly in 
order "to allow for the reserve of British officers required by the Army in 
war". I followed up Mr. Ha.ji's question with Heveral Bupplementary' 
qUt1stions, in reply to which my Honourable friend Mr. Young elucidated 
the position further. He said the war resorve of British officers in the 
Indian Medical Servic!:) provides a reserve for the ltoyal Army Mtldical 
Corps. When I Bsked in 11 later supplexnentary qum,tion whether the 
pl'inoiple of having only Europoan omecra to treat British soldiers during 
the war had been acceptcd by the Secretflry of State for India Rnd the Gov. 
ernment of India, he replied: 
"1 am not aware that the quest.ion hal ever Ileen rBiKed : it is an 1l88umption I·ather. 

Briti.h troop. are at present looked after hy lll'itifth medical officers, and it. is nat,lIrally 
_limed that in time of war the r8llerve .lso should he British." 

.India OWes many advantages to the presence of British soldiers in this 
country. One is that the (Jxistencc of a British anny in this country is 
supposed .to be a serious impediment to a demand for self-government by 
India.. The other luxury enjoyed by India on Ilccount of the presence of 
British troops, Sir, is this: it has to pay ulmost fivo times ItS m'Ueh for a 
European soldier as it has to pay for an Indian soldier. Now, Sir, we sea 
that the superior appointments in the Indian Medical Servjce are not all 
open to Indians because some of the I. M. S. officers are required for the 
needs of the British soldiers. The retention, Sir, ,of British soldiers in this 
country is bad enough, but to make either the organisation or the officering 
of the Indian Medical Service in any way dependent on what is supposed 
to be in the interests of European soldiers is worse. During a war, Sir, 
conditions are exceptional; nobody gets then what he has been used to ill 
the normal oourse of his life. Well, jf all thoso who have to do anything 
with war have to accept the exceptional ~a  in which they are 
placed, why should the British soldier also not accept those circumstances? 
Even if the principle enunciated by my Honourable friend Mr. Young were 
sound, why should the British soldier be the only person, during a war; who 
ntust expect all the arrangements followed during a time of peace to be 
strictly adhered to during B time of war. 
I will, now, Sir, deal with the second argument referred to by my 

Honourable friend-Mr. Young, namely, that it is necessary for the treat· 
ment of European officers and their families that there should he a certain 
proportion of European medical officers in. the medical servicoR of thn 
country. I am not Rure, Sir, that before the year 1913, in spite of the 
orders issued by Lord Morley in 1908 for the restriction of the cadre of 
the Indian Medical Serviee, the question of hnving European medical 
officers onl'y t,o attend on British officers and their families hnd acquirod 
any prominence. Although. Sir, I have been following this question for 
a long time, I do not remember any serioWi controversy on this subject 
or serious representations having Leen r:nndc about it. It was left, Sir, 
to the Government of Indit. t.hemselves, t.aking perhaps somc sporadic and 
eeClmtric complaints which might have reached them, to propose seriously 
that the contentions put forward hy I,l few people ~  'I;he consideration 
of the highest a ~  The Public Service Commission" Sir, took 
evidence regarding the mcdical ilerviees in 1918, but the Oovel'DDlent of 
India. writing on the 17th Nov·embcr, 1910, that is, ftlmost ~ years 
earlier, to the Secretary of State, with regard to thc growth ,of ,Bn inde-
pendent medical profef!sion in this country, and to Lord MOl'fey's orders 
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that the cadre of the indian Medica:IService should in' no cue be in· 
ercBBed, and tbatendeavouN should be made to 'reduce it, 'Said ~ 
"There ill, however, h very dllOidad nnd sharp Jil1l1 which indicates the limit of 

I I I~ 'of th_ melt ~  id Indiana, it. t.ho posta referred to, and that Is the 
~ D  which rests 011 tAe GOYf'I'lIIIIent to' ipJ'ovide medical aid to their European 

oIBcerli in the various services. Although it is nowhere laid down that ElIl'qpoa:n ofticei8 
are 61't.itled to attendance by Europlmll medical 01l1<:er8, it il perfectly naturll! that flhey 
ehol11d wisb to be t.reated hy Buch nffioers, jU8t &s it i8 Il3tural that per .. ms of other 
nmonalltiell ,honld WIRh to be ~  hy medical mon of their llwn rac.. Thia I. & 
mattllr of a.,-cial illlpOl·tltnce in a countrf like J ndi" Whllte EUropll&I18 IIrl! living Undft 
what are cli.matically very trying conditIOns. Still more import.ant Is it that li:urqpeah 
officers should know that they can, without unreMollllbIe expenee, procure the services 
of European medical officers for their fllmiJil!N. Anything which would spread B belief 
that the Government were cnrol1lll8 of the ~ of their European offkers in this 
respect would, We are convinced, have a very adverse effect llpon the recruitment of 
the European aervices ill t·his I!ountry. Nothing ought to be done therefor" which 
would lead to such a reduction of European CivjJ·SurSe<.ns &8 would have the. diauLroull 
result l'efmTcd to." 

And what is t,he disHstrol1s result that might have boen the ~  
of an inenmso in the proportion of Indians in the Indian Medica.\Servi.ce? 
It would have been that the European officers, rightly or wrongly believing 
that they woro sDtitled to being treated by Europeo.n officers, would hlwt' 
been dissatisfiBd. In private life, Sir, we know that Europeans do not 
select their mMical officers on racinl grounds. Anybody who lives in this 
count,ry and who knows Europeanf\ at all can SI\y from his own experience 
that medical officers and lawyers and other technical mon are chosen on 
the ground of their qualifications and not of their race. But when the 
Government of India and the responsibhl authorities go out of {,heir way 
to buttress the irrational prejudices of a few people, can it be wondered that 
the members of tho va.rious services are taking advantage of thisposit,ioD, 
and insisiiug on the employment of. Europoans, as it would lead to a reserva-
tion (Jfa certain number of posts for their own countrymen? I do not, 
t,hink, Sir, therefore that, the arguments used by Mr. Young in favour of 
the retention of the present proportion of Indians in the Indian Medical 
Service are at a']] sound.  I can understand the need for maintaining a war 
reserve in the I. M. S. But thn maintenance of the war reRerve does not 
necessitate the employment of Europeans in such large numbers as at 
present. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. ~  perhaps realis:d thai his position 
was not II. very strong one and therefore tried to mltke out that, whatever 
we might say on theoretical grounns against the proportion which had been 
fixed, Indians were In.ring much bet.ter at, present than they elid during 
the days when ~ examinations were in force. Now, Sir, accord-
ing to the figures given by Ow Public Service Commission of 1912, at 
pllge 251 of t.heir Report, it appeHrs that, in 1913, 33 per eent .. of the 
!wcc('ssful a ~  were Indians; and in 1914, it. WaR 40 per cent. If 
we tllke. the figureR of recruitment for the years 1921 to Hl29, we find 
that barely 33 per cenL. of the recruits wore Indians. Now, one of the 
main grounds for the attack on Indian officers hy the European medical 
of6.cers befoT(J the Islington CommisRion wa;; t,he lnrge inereaRo in tlie 

~~  of successful Indian cnndidatc!'in the competitive examinations, 
in Engllmd. 1t was obviously thought t;hat forty p(Jr cent. was not going 
t,o he the limit of successful Indian candidates. It WI\S expected that their 
percentage would increase. In view of this fllct, can the Government of 
India eongratula.te themselves by pointing out to us that, during the last 
nine years, the recruitment that they hl\ve maintained. ~ eJ;lapled. ~ 
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to get 33 per cent. of the posts? Mr. Young said ~  the Buspeaaion of 
the competitive examination is not peculiar to the 1. M. S. We have 
tbe same thing in regard to .the R A. M. C. and other medical services 
in. :E,ngland". If, Sir, in England a. sufficient number of English young 
men arc not forthcoming for ilervice in their own country, ~ may bc 
II. very good reason for the abandonment of the competitive eXlI.D1ina.tion and 
its supersession by sOllie other method of recruitment. But in India, 
Indians have a prior claim to appointment in the service of their own 
eountry. If Europeans are not willing to come forward to serve India, 
that is not our ~ ility. Indian youths cannot be told that they 
cannot be employed in lo.rget numbcrs in the service of their country 
beclluile there is not a sufficiency of European candidates for the posts 
for which they are competing. 

Just one word more, Sir, and I have done. My Honourable friend, 
Mr. Young. urged one last point to convince the House that the present 
mcthod. Idter 0;11, resulted in no unfairness to Indians. He dwelt on the 
high standard of medical. educo.tion in England and pointed out that it 
would be rather hard on an Indian candidate who had proceeded to England 
at, his own !'lxpense that he should eomc 'buck to his own country to com-
pete in the 1. M. S. examination. Now, Sir. in the first place, the amend. 
ment proposed by my Honourable friend, Sir Darcy Lindsay. meets that 
objeetion. But does not the present system itself as a rule require Indians 
to come b.ack totW, coun.try before they can be selected for employment 
in the 1. M. S.? I brought a particularly bad case in this respect to the 
notice of the Army Secretary some time ago. An Indian with good 
medical quaHfications o.pplied for ndrniilsion to the I. M. S. in England; 
he appeared before the Medical Board there. but after an examination by 
the Medical Board he was told that he should come to lndia aw.d present 
himself before the Selection Board here. He was chosen by the Selection 
Board, but I believe, a year fLfter his appointment, the India Office inti-
mated that his appointment could not be sanctioned as the Medical. Board 
ill. England. before whom he had o.ppeared originally. regarded him as 
unfit for holding 1\ post in the Indian Medica.l Service. My Honou,rahlo 
friend, Mr. Young, tried to ha.ve justice done to this partiCUlar young man 
but failed. Even, therefore. if the Hesolution of Mr. Jayakar stands in 
the form in which it has been proposed. it is not for Mr. Young to object 
1<1 it on the ground thnt it would require Indian medical students to come 
back to India before they could take part in the competitive examinations 
for the 1. M. S. 
I hope, Sir, that the institution of simultaneous examinations will 

amount to a judgment on the part of this House that the present racial 
proport,ions should be done away with. After aU. Sir. if the declaration 
made. by Ris Excellency the Viceroy about three months ago is to be 
carried out. Government must be prep&l'ed ror a speedy abrogation of all 
those rules and regulations which limit the employment of Indians and 
which deprive them of opportunities of service in their own country. The 
Government of India have, in connection with one department, an excellent 
opportunity of showing a change in their angle of visioo. and I eamestly 
hope tha.t they will grasp it. 

XI'. Pr.lideDt: Docs the Army Secretary wish to say .y.bing in reo 
gnrd to thc amendment? 

Mr. G. K. YOUllg:Yes. Sir; with your permiASion 1 should like to BBY 
~ ~  words. With regard to ~ amendment P!OPosill8 ~ 's\JbetituQion 
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of simultaneous competitive examinumons in England and India. for the 
original proposal of a single competrwve examination in India, I have only 
to say two things. Ono is that it will olter the existing ratio of BIjtish 
Qnd Indtan recruitment, 1.1.8 my Honourable friend Pandit Hdrday Nath 
Kunzruhas just pointed out. It would be impossible for us therefore to 
flccepteither the original Hesolution, or the amended Resolutlion, without 
furtaer consideration and without waiting it little longer. As I said ,in 
my first speech, it is not impossible that altered circumstances ma.y bring 
about an alteration in that ratio; but as far as that BSpect of the ques-
t;on ~ concerned, I am afraid that the Government must hold that the 
· I{esolution ;6 at the mom en!; premature. 
The other difficulty about 'the ame.ndment was brought out very promi-

nentl.y in the oobate 011 Dr. Lohokare's Resolution in 1925. It is the 
p.ra,ctical difficulty of holding simultaneous examinations in England a.nd 
m India for rccruit.rrlllnt to the Indian Medical Service. I a.m not suffi-
ciently (lJl oxpert to 6UY, 8;r, that the difficulties are insuperable, and I 
can promise the House that the suggestion will be very carefully exam-
ined and that the Government of India will forward it with their com-
.ments to the Secretary of State. But it ~  not possible for us, as Isaid, 
without further oonsidera.tion,to accept the proposal. 

Xr. J'ual Ibrahim 1tah1mtulla (Bombay Central Division: Muhammad-
an . Rural): Are 14 years not enough for Government to consider the 
question? 

. AD BODOur&ble lIember: No, rBlise it to 16. 

Mr. PreSident: Tho original Hesolution was: 

"This A8II8mbly recommmends to the Governor General in Council that he he pleased 
to revive the competitive examination .  .  .  " 

Does the Honourn.ble Member (turning to Mr. Jayaknr) wish to 8ay any-
thing? 

lIf. II. R, Jayakar: No, Sir. 

Mr. Pres1dent: The original UeBolut.ion was: 

· "Thi. Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that. he be pleaud 
to revive the competitive examination 'for recruitment to the Indian· :M:e4ical Berviee, 
which baa been held in abeyance for the laBt fourteen yeafs, and ·to hold it alUlllally 
.t .. ,convenient centre in India and to make it obligatoryf9r the enq-alltli to the 
. ~a a  to hold a medical qualification registrablll in India" ,_ 

~  which the following amendment hM been moved: 
. "D'or the ~  .'at B ~  c(,lItrl' in India' lubatitute the words 'tond 

~  In India and In England' and after the word, 'entrant. to th . 
· tion, 'in80rt t.he words 'in India'." e 8ltalltlna-

The quostiotl is that that amendment be mode. 
The motion was adopted. 

Mr, President: The question ;is: 
!'That the ReRolutiQn, AS· amended, be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

The ASfllcmbly then adjourned till EJe'Veh of the Clook ,OIl Wednesda.y, 
: 'the 29th J ~ a  1986. 
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